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Personal Attack Alarm 
Call (503) 729-6990 

Sound Protection 
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from Waar It on your bait or puraa puN tha pin If you must. 
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aodibla rang# You won't hava to hunt for your spray or harm anothar to protacl your salt’ 

Black Beeper Style $30 
Yellow Weatherproof Sports Style $34 

Women hoopsters to 
face surprising Beavs 

The Oregon women's basket- 
ball team will travel to Corval- 
lis tonight in hopes of continu- 
ing its domination in the Civil 
War. 

The Ducks (3-12) have a 33-14 
advantage over the Beavers, 
including 12 wins in 14 games 
since the two teams joined the 
Pacific-10 Conference in 19B4 

However, the Beavers have been 
the surprise of the Pac-10 this 
season with a talented, young 
squad that beat the Ducks 67-63 
in Eugene earlier this season. 

The Beavers am led by Tanja 
Kostic, a freshman from Soina. 
Sweden, who is thin! in the con- 

ference with 10,3 points per 
game and fifth in rebounds with 
8.6 per game. Two other fresh- 
men start for Oregon Stale, 
including Anette Mollerstrom. 
second on the team with 14 

points per game. 

The Heavers were picked to 
finish 10th in the Pac-10 accord- 
ing lo a pre-season coaches poll, 
but they are 7-8 in the Pac-10 
and only one-half game out ol 
fifth place. 

"The fact we are playing Ore- 
gon State, the question of moti- 
vation should not he a factor,' 
Oregon head coach Elwin Heiny 
said "I think the team remem- 

bers the earlier loss, and I hope 
that several players will want to 

play better this time around than 
they did the last time." 

Oregon forward Debbie 
Sporcich currently ranks ninth 
in the conference in scoring and 
fifth in rebounding, with marks 
of 15.1 and 8.6, respectively. 
Sporcich is second in the Pac-10 
with a 81.1 field goal percentage 
and is on pace to break the Ore- 
gon record of 60.5 percent held 
by assistant coach Stefanie 

Kasperski. 

The Nike Store. Fifth Street Marketplace, 296 East Fifth Avenue, 
Third Floor. 342-5155. Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10-6. 

Six Characters in 
Search of an Author 
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■ TOMGHT S SAT-- 

CURTIS 
SALGADO 

■ SUNDAYS 

Eusted Bros. $1 
S MONDAYS. 

Blues Jam $1 
■ TUHOAVS-- 

High St. $2 
■ WEONiSOAV 1TO- 

COUNTRYJOE 
MACDONALD 

■ THURSDAY 3/R 

Perfect Alibi 

You can 

buy STAMPS 
at the 

UO Bookstore! 


